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iiHIGHLIGHTS
International  trade in highly processed wheat products such as pasta  products, prepared
breakfast  foods,  and bakery products has shown dramatic  growth in recent years.
Using panel data represents one feasible method of obtaining information about global
import demand when faced with the  very  common  situation of growing trade across many
countries and limited time series.
This  report estimated the demand for imports of the value-added wheat products of
prepared  breakfast  foods, pasta  products, and bakery products using a panel of 73 countries  for
the five year  period 1986 through 1990. Fixed effects and random effects models were estimated
for each product testing for individual country effects and time period  effects.
The results indicate that, in all cases, there are important individual country effects.  In
the case of pasta products and bakery products, these country effects  are correlated  with the
independent variables.  The  individual country  effects  could represent many things,  such as
demographics, preferences, or policy.  Including time period effects results in an improvement
in the models for all three products, but the improvement is slight.
iiiGLOBAL  IMPORT DEMAND
FOR VALUE-ADDED  WHEAT  PRODUCTS
Joyce  Hall Krause,  Frank J.  Dooley,  William W.  Wilson*
INTRODUCTION
International trade  in highly  processed  wheat products  such as pasta products,
prepared breakfast foods,  and bakery  products has  shown dramatic growth in recent years.
Between  1986  and  1990,  the  volume of global  trade in pasta products,  prepared  breakfast
foods,  and bakery products  grew 79 percent,  60 percent,  and 37 percent,  respectively  (Figure
1).2  Growth rates  in U.S.  exports  of prepared  breakfast foods,  pasta products,  and bakery





















Figure  1.  Global Trade  in Prepared Breakfast Foods,  Pasta Products,  and Bakery  Products,
1986 Through  1990
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Figure  2.  U.S. Exports of Prepared Breakfast  Foods, Pasta Products,  and Bakery  Products,
1986 Through  1990
Although the body of literature on trade  in commodities,  including  wheat,  is vast
(e.g.,  Carter and Schmitz,  1979;  de Gorter and Meilke,  1987; Stiegert  and Azzam,  1990),
empirical  research  on trade in high value  or value-added  products is limited.  Most research
on global trade  with a non-commodity  focus has concentrated  on a  few high-value  products
such as fruit and fruit juice concentrate  and most are time series  analyses  for individual
countries  (e.g.,  Sparks,  1992a,  1992b;  Fuller et al.,  1992; Lee  et al.,  1990;  Lee and Tilley,
1983).
Many of the modeling approaches  used to  analyze  import demands for commodities
such as time  series analyses of individual countries  do not lend themselves well to analyzing
product trade.  Traditional time series applications  have focused on established  trading
partners for which lengthy  data series  are available.  However,  the growth  in trade  of
processed  wheat products  is occurring across widely  diverse countries.  Trade  is increasing
in the relatively  wealthy  countries  of Europe,  Canada,  the United  States,  and the rapid
income  growth countries of Asia and  in many relatively  poorer countries  such as Mexico  and
Central American  countries.  Mexico,  for example,  has a relatively low average per  capita
income  of only  $1656 (U.S.)  in  1987  dollars,  compared  to the world average of $5922,  but
2
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Ihad the greatest growth rate of any country  for prepared  breakfast  food imports during the
1986-1990  time period used  in this  study.
Trade in value-added wheat products,  for many countries,  is largely a recent
phenomenon.  Countries  that had  limited,  or no,  trade in these products have  had  double digit
growth in the last few years.  The global reduction  in trade barriers  is lessening barriers to
processed product trade and opening  borders that were previously  closed.  Data availability  is
a crucial  issue for many countries until the most recent years.  In addition,  trade
classifications,  such as the Standard  International  Trade  Classification (SITC),  have
undergone revisions  over time which  affect product classifications  more often than
commodity classifications.
Although products  are impacted by governmental  agricultural and  trade policies,  these
are more limited  than for commodities.  Some products  are impacted by  such programs  as
the Targeted Export  Assistance Programs  but these are small  in scale  relative  to policies
impacting commodities.  More important is that many countries impose large  tariffs and
taxes and may have  significant  non-tariff barriers.  Product tariffs  are not well documented
globally,  and non-tariff barriers  are even more  difficult to document.
While time series analyses may be appropriate  for individual  countries where  data
exist, using  panel data allows  a broader perspective  on global trade.  The time periods can be
the most recent and of the most interest.  Using only a cross section will not capture  changes
over time and  may give misleading  results if the chosen year was atypical for any reason.
Comparing  cross sections for individual  years would provide  information on time effects;  but
in a panel  model,  time period effects can be tested.
A cross  section also limits modeling  individual country  effects because of limited
degrees of freedom.  This implies  an assumption of homogeneity  of preferences,  which is
questionable.  Most research has relied on regional  intercept  shifters to address this issue.  In
a panel data  set country effects  can be explicitly  modeled. 3  Further,  a panel data set reduces
problems  of multicollinearity  that often arise  in cross  sectional data sets.
The purpose  of this report  is to estimate the demand for imports of the value-added
wheat products  of prepared breakfast  foods,  pasta products,  and bakery products.  The panel
consists of 73  countries for the five year period  1986 through  1990.  Fixed effect and
random effects  models  are estimated for each product,  testing for country  and time effects.
Import demand  is estimated  as a function of income,  own price,  and prices  of substitute
imported products.  The results  suggest that fixed effects  models, with country  and time
effects,  are most appropriate  for bakery products  and pasta products.  In the case  of prepared
breakfast  foods,  the tests suggest that the random effects  model cannot be rejected  when only
country effects are  modeled.  However,  if country  and time period  effects  are modeled,  the
random effects model is not appropriate.  A slight improvement in the fixed effects  model  for
prepared  breakfast  foods is observed when time period  as  well as country  effects are
modeled.
3METHODS
The models were estimated  in double log form as:
Import  demand  jit  =f(Plit  P2it,  P3it , Ic  ,)  (1)
where j  =  1, 2,  or 3 for the products  prepared breakfast  foods,  pasta products,  or bakery
products;  i  =  1 to 73 for country;  and t  =  1 to 5 for the time periods  1986 to 1990.  Import
demand  is expressed  per capita,  the Pji  are the unit value prices  of the respective  products,
and INCit is income.  All variables  are in logarithms.
An econometric  model was estimated for each of the three products.  Although many
countries  import very  small quantities of these products,  zero import quantities  were  rare.
Only 2.5,  1.9,  and 0.5 percent of the import quantity observations  were zero for prepared
breakfast foods,  pasta,  and bakery products,  respectively.  Greene (pg.  697)  states that  least
squares estimates and maximum  likelihood estimates  from censored regressions differ  only to
the degree of the limit observations.
Using Y to indicate  the dependent variable,  import demand,  and X to indicate the
vector of explanatory variables,  the two alternate  specifications,  the fixed effects  and the
random effects models,  differ in their treatment of the country  effects  and time period effects
(Hausman,  1978;  Hsiao,  1986).
The random  effects model treats /  and b~  as random and  assumes that /i,  and 6, if
included,  are  not correlated  with  Ei  and with the Xit:
Yit  =ao +f  t +t  (2)
where
qt  =E it '+9i  (3)
if only country  effects are modeled  or
(t  =  Eit  +[i  +  t  (4)
if country  and time period  effects are modeled.  Generalized  least squares  is the appropriate
estimator for the random  effects model.
4The fixed effects  model treats  i as a fixed but unknown constant differing across
countries  and 5b  as a fixed but unknown constant varying across time periods:
Yit  =a0o+aai +at  P  +E  t  (5)
When country  and time period  effects  are modeled,  one of the country  effects  and one of the
time period  effects  are dropped and  a common  intercept,  ao,  is included.  When only  country
effects are modeled at and ao  drop out.  Least squares  is the appropriate  estimator for the
fixed effects  model.
It is not clear,  a priori, which  is the appropriate  model.  In the fixed effects model,
each country  has a country effect  captured  in the intercept.  This  model is more appropriate
than the random  effects model  if country  effects  and the explanatory variables  are correlated.
The random effects model may not be consistent if they  are  correlated.  However,  it has
been argued that there is little justification for assuming that one  source  of ignorance  is fixed
(ai) and the other  is random  (ei)  and that one  should assume that the effects are random
(Hsiao,  1986).
The choice  of model can often make  a large difference  in the parameter  estimates
(Hsiao).  Hausman provides  a test of whether the country  effects,  and  time period effects  if
included,  and the explanatory  variables  are correlated.  The Hausman  test is a test of
whether  EtXitt  =  0.  The test statistic  is measured by
Hausman  test  =(  -Pr) ( Var (Pf) -Var  (P,))  (  -/r,)  (6)
The fixed effects  models  and random effects  models were estimated for each of the
products:  prepared  breakfast foods,  pasta products,  and bakery products.  Country  and time
period effects  are tested.  The null hypothesis  in each case  is the random model.
DATA
The data  set is for 73  countries for the five year time period  1986 to  1990  (Table  1).
The data  set included as many countries as possible that had information on income and that
were  contained  in the United Nations bilateral  trade data set.4  Gross domestic product per
capita  is used for income  (IBRD/World Bank).  Unit values are used for prices.  Ideally  one
should include the price of the domestic  substitute.  However,  such price information  is not
available  for many countries.











































































I  1_Three product categories  are  included:  prepared  breakfast foods  (site  = 0481),  pasta
products  (sitc  =  0483)  and bakery  products  (sitc  = 0484) (United Nations bilateral trade
data base.)  The import data is expressed  as metric tons per capita.  Prepared breakfast foods
includes  any  cereal product that has been processed  through rolling,  flaking,  roasting,  etc.
Thus,  this category  captures  not only highly processed  ready-to-eat  cereals but semi-
processed  bulk cereals.  Pasta  products contains  a range of products  as well, but most traded
pasta is dry noodles  such as macaroni  and spaghetti type products.  Bakery products,  while
also containing  a broad range of products from breads and cakes to cookies and  crackers,  are
similar in that they are all highly processed products.  The import data  is described  more
fully in the Appendix.
Prices  and income  are deflated by the consumer price indexes  (IBRD/World  Bank) for
each country  (1987=100).  To be consistent across  countries,  income and price are
expressed  in U.S.  dollars.
ECONOMETRIC  RESULTS
The independent  variables,  prices  and income,  explain 39,  49,  and 61  percent of the
variation in import demand for prepared  breakfast foods,  pasta products,  and bakery
products,  respectively  (Table 2).  These values  are the R-squared  from the respective
equations  for the classical  model without country  or time effects  or for the random model.
The random model does not result in an increase  in R-squared versus the classical model
without  country  or time effects,  but the coefficient  values and  standard errors will be differ.
The fixed effects models,  with only  country effects,  explain 79,  83,  and 92 percent of the
variation in import demand for prepared breakfast  foods,  pasta products,  and bakery products
(Table  2).5
Table  2.  Log Likelihood  and R-squared  Results  for the Fixed Effect Models,  With
Country  Effects Only  and With Country and Time Period Effects  and the Least Squares
Model  Without Country  Effects
Prepared  Breakfast
Foods  Pasta Products  Bakery Products
LL  R2   LL  R2   LL  R2
X variables only  -831.86  0.389  -814.52  0.494  -743.94  0.610
X variables  and  -641.67  0.788  -627.17  0.827  -479.29  0.916
country effects
X variables,  -635.03  0.797  -613.38  0.840  -468.86  0.921
country  and time
effects
Notes:  LL is the  log-likelihood.
7Likelihood  ratio tests  indicate,  for all products,  that the  fixed effects models  with
country effects  perform better than the least squares  estimates  without country effects  (Table
3).  Similarly,  Breush and Pagan Lagrange  multiplier tests  indicate,  for all products,  that the
random effects  models with country  effects  performs better  than least squares without
country  effects  (Table 3).
Likelihood ratio tests for the fixed effects models with time  and country  effects versus
the fixed effects models with country  effects only are significant at the five percent  level
(Table  3).  In the  random models with country  and time effects,  the variance of w is negative
in all cases. 6  Thus, the random model with country  and time effects  is not appropriate  and
the fixed effects model  should be used if time effects  are included.  This is reflected in the
Hausman  statistic,  which rejects  the random model with country and time effects  in all  cases
(Table 4).
Hausman tests  of the fixed effects  model with country  effects  versus  the random
effects  model with country  effects,  reject the random effects model  for pasta products  and  for
bakery  products,  but not for prepared breakfast food  imports,  at the 5 percent  significance
level  (Table 4).
It is clear for pasta products  and for bakery products that the fixed effects model
with country  and time effects  is preferred.  In the case of prepared  bakery products,  the
selection  is not as clear.  If one does not include time effects,  the random effects  model
cannot be rejected.  However,  if one does include time effects  the random  effects model  is
rejected in favor  of the fixed effects  model.  Further,  based  on the likelihood ratio test, the
fixed effects model with country and  time effects  will be selected  over the fixed  effects
model with only country  effects,  at the five  percent significance  level.
8Table  3.  Likelihood  Ratio and Lagrange  Multiplier Tests
Likelihood ratio tests of country  and time period effects  for fixed





X variables  and
country effects
X variables,















Lagrange multiplier  tests of country  and time period effects  for
random  effects model  versus the least squares model  without
country  effects.2
Prepared
Breakfast  Pasta  Bakery
Foods  Products  Products
LM  LM  LM
X variables  and  202.42  181.89  308.02
country  effects
Likelihood ratio  test of the fixed effect model with country  and
time period effects versus  the fixed effect model with only
country  effects. 3
Prepared
Breakfast  Pasta  Bakery
Foods  Products  Products
LR  LR  LR
X variables  13.28  27.58  20.86
country  and time
effects
Notes:
'LR is the likelihood ratio test.  The  degrees of freedom  are 72 and  77 for
the models with country effect  only and with country  and time effects,
respectively.  The 5 percent significance  levels are  104  and 100,  respectively.
2The LM  is a lagrange  multiplier test.  The test has one degree  of freedom;
the 95  percent  significance level  is 3.84.
3LR is the likelihood ratio test.  The degrees of freedom  are 5. The 5 percent
significance  level  is  11.07.
9Table 4. Results  of the Hausman  Test of Fixed Effects  Versus Random Effects  for
Prepared Breakfast  Foods, Pasta Products,  and Bakery Products
Country  Effects  Country  & Time Effects
Hausman  Hausman
Equation  statistic  Probability  statistic  Probability
Breakfast Foods  4.757  0.313  9.665  0.046
Pasta Products  15.741  0.003  10.931  0.027
Bakery Products  22.423  0.000  14.120  0.007
The 5 percent  significance  level with 4 degrees of freedom is 9.49.
The  model coefficients  do not differ greatly between  the fixed effects models,  with
only  country  effects or including time effects,  and the random effects model for prepared
breakfast foods (Table  5).  This may be expected  when the random model  is not rejected,
based  on the Hausman test.  Under  the null hypothesis of the random model,  the  fixed effects
and  random effects estimates  should not differ much.  However,  when the country  effects
and the  independent variables are correlated,  ignoring  the correlation will lead to biased
estimates.  Treating  ai as fixed leads to  the identical  estimator of B as is obtained when the
correlation  is explicitly  allowed for.
The Hausman  tests for pasta  and bakery  products,  conversely,  imply  that the random
effects are  significantly biased and country  effects and the independent  variables  are
correlated.  In the pasta products  equation  and the bakery products  equation,  the  estimates
differ considerably  (Table 5).
One  likely explanation may be in the breadth of the definition of prepared  breakfast
foods.  Pasta products  and bakery products  are more narrowly defined categories.  Prepared
breakfast  foods,  though,  include any  cereal product that has been processed through rolling,
flaking,  or roasting which includes  highly processed  ready-to-eat  cereals  as well as semi-
processed  bulk cereals.  Perhaps  the prepared breakfast food category  is influenced by policy
variables,  such as PL480,  that are not captured here.  Or,  perhaps  some of the products
captured  in the category  are inputs,  rather than a consumer ready product and should be
modeled as  such.
As the models  are in double log  form,  elasticities  may be read  directly as the
coefficients  from the models  (Table 5).  The prepared  breakfast food equation has own price
and income  elasticities  that are elastic, regardless  of the model selected.  Income elasticities
range from  1.25 to  1.41  and own price elasticities  range  from -1.42  to -1.48,  for the
different models.  The cross price  elasticity with respect to pasta is positive  and significant,
10ranging  from 0.50 to 0.57,  indicating that pasta products  are viewed as a substitute.  The
cross price elasticity with respect to bakery products  is not significant.
Table  5.  Panel Model Results:  Imports of Prepared Breakfast Foods,  1986-1990
Fixed effects  model,
























Imports of Pasta  Products,  1986-1990.
Constant  -21.658 (-19.1)*  -16.369  (-5.5)*
P1Breakfast  -0.064 (0.4)  -0.184 (1.2)  0.034  (0.2)
P2pa  -1.234 (-4.4)*  -1.712  (-7.5)*  -1.35  (-5.0)*
P3Bakery  -0.144 (0.4)  -0.156  (-0.6)  0.379  (1.1)
Income  0.689 (1.7)**  1.474 (10.2)*  0.743  (1.9)**
Imports of Bakery  Products,  1986-1990.
Constant  -20.880(-21.8)*  -15.948  (-8.0)*
P1Breakfast  -0.074 (-0.7)  -0.008 (-0.1)  -0.090  (-0.8)
P2pa  -0.045  (-0.2)  0.337  (-2.1)*  -0.093  (-0.5)
P3Bakry  -0.848  (-3.7)*  -1.273  (-6.9)*  -0.773  (-3.5)*
Income  0.797  (2.9)*  1.570 (12.7)*  0.891  (3.3)*
Notes:  The fixed effects model with country  effects  only has an intercept  term for
each country,  not shown here.  The fixed effects  model with country  and time period
effects has  intercept terms for countries  and time periods,  not shown here.
*  Significant at the five percent level.







__The pasta products  equation with fixed effects,  including both country and time period
intercepts,  has an elastic  own price elasticity  of -1.35,  but an inelastic  income elasticity  of
0.743.  The cross price elasticities  are not significant.  Bakery products  has inelastic own
price and income elasticities  of -0.773  and 0.891,  respectively,  in the fixed  effects  model
with country  and time effects.  The cross price elasticities  are not significant.
SUMMARY
This report has presented  an application of panel data to value-added  agricultural
product trade.  Few empirical  studies have estimated  import demand for these processed
products.  This represents  one feasible method of obtaining information about global  import
demand  when faced with the  very common situation of growing  trade across many countries
and limited time series.
Fixed effects and  random effects models were  estimated for prepared breakfast foods,
pasta products,  and bakery  products,  testing for country  effects  and time period effects.  For
all products,  the results indicate that there are significant individual  country effects.  When
only  country effects  are modeled,  the random effects model is rejected for pasta products and
bakery products but cannot be rejected for prepared  breakfast foods.  This indicates  that there
are country  effects that are correlated  with the independent variables  in the pasta and bakery
products equations.  When country  and time period effects  are modeled,  the random effects
model  is inappropriate  for all  three products.  Likelihood ratio  tests indicate that including
time period effects  in the fixed effects  model results in an improvement  in all three models,
although  the improvement  is slight.
Elasticity  estimates were reasonable.  The prepared breakfast food equation had own
price  and  income elasticities  that were  elastic,  regardless  of the model selected.  Income
elasticities  ranged  from 1.25  to 1.41  and own price  elasticities  ranged from -1.42 to -1.48,
for the different models.  The pasta products equation with fixed effects,  including  both
country and time period intercepts,  had  an elastic own price elasticity  of -1.35  but an
inelastic  income  elasticity of 0.743.  Bakery products had inelastic  own price  and income
elasticities of -0.773  and 0.891,  respectively,  in the fixed effects model with country  and
time effects  model.
The results for prepared  breakfast foods may reflect the broad  nature of the
classification for breakfast  foods.  It covers  a wide range of highly and semi-processed
products and  may include products  that are inputs,  rather than consumer ready,  or may  be
affected  by policy  variables.  Many countries  (e.g.,  Canada,  Japan,  the European Union,  and
the United  States) now report trade  data under a  harmonized  system which is much more
detailed.  The United States began reporting under the new system in  1989.  In the United
States,  breakfast foods  are three codes,  pasta products are  11  codes,  and bakery products  are
seven codes.  This is a very short and geographically  limited system.  Further, even among
countries using the harmonized  system, codes do  not necessarily  match at the finest levels,
12forcing  aggregation.  However,  the harmonized  system does hold promise  as a rich future
data source  in processed product trade.
The results  indicate  that,  in all cases,  there are important  individual country effects.
In the case of pasta products  and bakery products,  these country  effects  are correlated  with
the independent  variables.  The individual country  effects  could represent  many things,  such
as demographics,  preferences,  or policy.  Additional research may included modeling policy
variables  and demographic  variables  or exploring consumer preferences.
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16ENDNOTES
1.  It is our intent to analyze processed  wheat products.  However,  it is recognized that
these product categories,  particularly breakfast  cereal products,  contain other
processed  grain products as well  as wheat products.
2.  Data for 1991  and  1992 were available  at the time this work was completed.
However,  UN data bases  are updated  as information  is received,  and  1991  and  1992
had considerable  missing information.
3.  In cross section time series with long time series if there are time effects,  generally
these are modeled  with a time series approach,  rather than as time period  effects as in
the panel data models.
4.  In the  data set,  there  are four missing  observations on income.
5.  Autocorrelation  was  not significant in any model.  Autocorrelation  estimates  were  in
the range of 0.12  to 0.20 for the models.
6.  The variance  of co  is -0.035,  -0.031,  and  -0.014 for prepared breakfast foods,  pasta
products,  and  bakery products,  respectively.
17APPENDIX
The United Nations  Bilateral Trade Data Set
Three  product categories  are  included:  prepared breakfast foods  (site  = 0481),  pasta
products  (sitc  =  0483)  and bakery products (sitc  =  0484).  The United Nations bilateral
trade data base  is the source  of data.  The data used are for the five year time period,  1986
to  1990.  Data was available in the bilateral trade data base through  1992;  however,  upon
inspection there were considerable  missing  data in the years  1991  and  1992 and they were
not  included.
In estimating  import demand,  one  would like to use the recorded imports  by each
nation.  However,  the United Nations does not reconcile  trade  statistics; they report  data as it
is reported  to them by  the importers and exporters.  It has been widely noted that what
importers  record and  what exporters  record often differ substantially  and that data should be
reconciled before using (Hiemstra and Mackie,  Gehlhar et al.,  Tsigas et al.  FAO (1984)).
Sparks  (1992a,  page 7),  for example,  dropped  Taiwan from her analysis due to erratic,
problematic data.
Several problems  arise  in this data  set.  First, there  are obvious entry errors that may
for example,  in any given year, elevate  a very  small importer  to the status of a top importer.
A second type of error arises  in that some nations are sporadic  reporters.  This is more likely
to be true for smaller importers and  less likely for exporters  or larger  importers.  Other
errors can arise if exporters  and importers  classify a product differently or if there is a time
lag  in reporting.  The FAO study  reported  that the problem  with time  lags in reporting  was
largely  smoothed  out when using annual sums,  as used here.
The data  set used here was reconciled  in the following way.  First, if only an exporter
or only an importer  reported  a transaction,  those data were  entered into the data set without
any reconciliation.  For the prepared breakfast foods,  pasta,  and bakery data 23 %, 23 %, and
25%  of the observations  were reported  by exporters  with no matching  observation reported
by the importer.  It is possible in doing  this however,  to attribute too many imports to an
importer.  A given importer may  have not recorded  an import  if it was not the final
destination.  However,  given the numbers  of smaller and sporadic  import reporting  nations,
it was necessary  to use exporter records.
Second,  if both an importer  and  an exporter reported a transaction  and were within
40%  of each other,  the amount recorded by the importer was entered.  When both import
and export  transactions existed,  they were  within 40%  of each other 43%  of the time for
prepared breakfast  foods,  53 % of the time for pasta products,  and 60%  of the time for
bakery  products.  Imports were  favored  as the FAO and others  have suggested  that import
data,  when available,  may  be more accurate  that exporter data because  in the collection of
tariffs  and taxes more  care is taken with recording  imports than exports.
19Finally,  if both an importer and  an exporter reported  a transaction but differed  by
more than 40%,  the minimum of the importer's  record or the exporter's  record was entered.
The ratio of importer's to exporter's  recorded  observation ranged from  .001  to 42477.  This
resulted  in almost an even number of importer and exporter records entering  the final data
set,  from this step.  For prepared  breakfast foods,  imports  were selected 46%  of the time;
for pasta products imports were selected  43%  of the time,  and for bakery products imports
were  selected  54%  of the time.  In some research it has been possible to delete  observations
that differed greatly  (e.g.,  Gehlar et.  al in estimating trade  margins).  However,  since our
purpose  was to estimate  import demand  equations,  no data were  deleted.
Transactions,  by partner country,  within a year were  summed to the total annual
amount imported.  Inspection of the data found that this procedure  resulted in a much more
reasonable  set of observations  than the original data set.  Although their reconciliation
approach differs from  ours, this observation  mirrors that of Gehlar et al.  They found  in
estimating trade margins with the original  data set that they found many implausible
estimates.  But, by reconciling  (in their case,  truncating) the data set, these problems
disappeared.
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